Intraoperative changes in blood coagulation and the effectiveness of ulinastatin during liver resection.
The blood coagulation status of 16 patients undergoing liver resection was monitored by thrombelastograph (TEG). Coagulation test by TEG was performed at three different times: before and one hour after induction of anesthesia and after liver resection. The four variables such as r (reaction time), k (coagulation velocity), ma (maximum amplitude) and me (maximum elasticity) were measured. In 8 patients, Ulinastatin was not administered during the operation and FFP was transfused after the second measurement of TEG (group I). The other 8 patients were administered totally 300,000 units of Ulinastatin after induction until the second measurement of TEG, thereafter FFP was transfused (group II). The TEG showed poor preoperative coagulation state in both groups. In group I, TEG variables showed coagulopathy was exacerbated significantly during liver resection. In group II TEG variables showed no significant changes during operation. Between the two groups there were statistical differences in the TEG variables during the operation. The TEG was useful for monitoring coagulation function during liver resection. It was impossible to improve TEG data by only replacement of FFP. Ulinastatin was useful in normalizing the coagulation function and in preventing the changes in TEG measurements during liver resection.